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Weekly eview of Economic Statistics - The 
Economic Index Declined in the Week Ended 
October 5 despIte a Gain in Wholes10 prices 
To a New High Point on the RecovorL 

.lthough the level of wholesale prices was slightly higher in the week ended 
October 5, other major indexes used in the present eompilation showd recession from 
the preceding week, with the result tht the economic index recorded a docline from 
95.1 to 92.1. The index of wholesale prices recorded a further moderate gain to a 
now high point on the recovery, furnishing in this rospct the spectacular move of 
the week. High-grade bond prices w•ro comparatively st'dy, but recoded slightly from 
the average of the preceding weak. Tho recession In common stock prices wos not so 

groat ns in the weak of 5optemhor 26, -NM1e spocultiVa tr:c1ing and brink clearings 

wore at lower levols. 

The economic index, which from to first of th pros;nt ycrr until September, 

fluctucted about the 100 p.c. line, h.s rac.ntly siown decline ccrrospondiflg roughly 

with o similar movement in the sia period of 1934. 

The index at 92.1 eg'inst 93.3 in the ssmo wock of lrst yr rocordod 	decline of 

1.3 p.c. Four of the six major 	tcrs recorded idvrnccs over the same week of 1934. 

The gain in carloedings was 1O.3feh' the mdcx of holos'10 pricos w°s up 2.5 p.c. 

.L 
gain of 9 P.O. was shown in the index of ccmmcn stcck prices and in cc'nsidereble 

increase was shown in the number of sheros tr'dcd on the Montrol and Toronto stock 
exchanges. Bank c1oringS end bcnd prices were 1war than in the same week of 1934 
end those factors furnished the reactionary influence depressing the main index. 

crloedingS shwod further declino frrm the temporary poak rorchod about the 
middle cf Soptombor. The freight movement, hroVor, was heavier than in the same week 
of any rocont yocr. The increase in the loadings of the first 39 weeks of 1935 wee 

17,500 oars over the same period of l'st year. 

The index of wholesale pricos •'dv:'ncod from 72.7 in the preceding week ta 73.0, a 

new high print during the term ci cmpilctiefl far the wockly index which oxtondS from 
the beginning of 1934 to the proscnt. Pith gain in grin prices was an importnnt factor 

in the raising of the price Index. The price cf ra. 1 Northern wtot averaged 94.3 conts 
per bushel against 91.1 in the preceding week. Each f the o rse grnins 'usa moved to 

	

higher levels. The Lndcn 'nd N 	 w ow York metal markets ere relatively strng, tin ro-

cording a gain in the latter centre. 

Common stock prices an the other hand ronchod lower levels. The Ind3x doclinod 

fri-rn 95.8 to 940. The f-cd stocks worc the only gr-u in the affic1.l classification to 

show a gain cvor the preceding week. 
Weakly Economic Index with the Six Ccmrfloflts 

1926-100 

Week 	Car 	Thole- 	Index cf 	Bank 	Ccmrn°fl 	Shares 	Economic 

	

sale 	Invartod ,, Clear- 	Stocks 	Traded 	Index 
ins 	Prj 	Brd Yio1dS' ing 

Oct. 6, 	1934 	65.7 	71.4 	125.6 	92.3 	86.9 	83.9 	93.3 

Sept. 28, 1935 	74.4 	72.7 	120.0 	95.6 	95.6 	169.2 	95.1 

Oct. 5, 	1935 	72.5 	73.0 	119.3 	80.9 	94.7 	95.6 	92.1 

1. The index ef arlcad1ngS is projected farivrd -no week t carresj : ond with the 

practice In ccmputing the economic indeX. Z. :r1ce of - fixed not inormo from Dominion 

bcnds. 

Qanada Showed G.reator RolatiVO 
ProRreSS than the United Stet 

An interesting comparison may be made between indoxoS -f 'rruct1on in Canada and 
the Unitod States by adopting 1923 CS the base year. The indoxos for the United States 
nrc as published in the Federal Reserve Bulletin, but transferred to the base cf 1926. 
The index of industril production in .uust last was 110 for CalYdC against 80 for the 

United tntos, the prsitiOfl in Crnada showing a relative betterment of 38 T.c. over 

tht f the Unitod States. The index of minari  rc'uctin in C node was 121 p.c. greeter .. . ..... 



than that of the United States and manufacturing was 27 p.c. greater. Of the sixteen 
factors considered in this connection ohly six Canadian indexes were lower than the 

• 	corresponding indexes of the United States. 

table and chart setting forth these results are appended. 

Comparative Indexes of production in the United States and 
Canada for the Lotost .vci1oblo Month (1926-100 for beth 
Countries), United Stites Indexes being s published in 
the Fodorci Reserve Bulletin but trrnsforrod to the 

brso of 1926  
Cnda 	United St"tos 	crcontogo increase 

	

ugust, 1935 	urust, 1935 	or docroso 
for 1tost month in 

Cm•:da over United States 
Total Industrial production 	113 	80 	/ 38 

Mining 	166 	75 	,L 121 
Coal 	77 	53 	IL 	45 
Silver * 	62 	77 	- 	19 
Zinc 	189 	71 	/ 166 

Manufacturing 	103 	81 	/ 27 
Iron and Steel 	 '2 	- 	7 
h.u.omoblles 	 50 	 59 	- 	15 
Textiles 	97 	100 	- 	3 
Food Products 	90 	78 	,L 15 
Tobacco 	146 	116 	,L 	26 
Loathor and shoes * 	104 	105 	- 	1 
Petroleum refining * 	248 	132 	/ 88 
Rubber tires * 	65 	68 	- 	4 

Construction 	70 	29 	1L 141 
Corloadings 	72 	57 	,t 26 

* Jtily  

Hosoitol Rates 

Hospital rates averaged 0.7 per cent lower in 1934 then in 1933, but 3.7 per cent 
above the 1926 level, which has boon t.kon as a b.sis of cnur;1 comparison. Only minor 
irges were r.pparent in 1934 rate indexes, and these were oll d.v.nward. The greatest 

decrease for rates was for public words, the index fa11in from 109.5 to 108.7. 

ivercgo charges for public words throughoLt tio Dominicr arc estimated to have 

fallen from $1.99 to $1.98. The grortcst decrease in prcvinci'l fi.r;uros wes for 
Saskatchewan whore the rate recoded from 2.24 to 2,20. Other prc'vinoes showing 
lower rates wore: Quobec, Ontario, 1borte, and British Cc1umbi'. NC change was 
recorded by the Maritimes or by Mnitr'ba 

.n average of semi-private room rates changed from 2.82 tn 1933 to E.80 in 

1934, duo to decreases in provincial avoruos for Nova Scotia, Ontario, 3asiotchewcn 
and 4lborta. The rango of provinoir) rverres w"s imerked by Ont'ric at 2.10 and 
.lberta nnd British CoIimbio at $3.34 ocii. 

private room rates averaged 135.03  in 1934 for C.nrda as against 15.06 in 1933. 
The decrease was accounted for byoc1inos in N'va 3ct1a, Now Brunswick, Quebec, 
Ontario and Ubcrte. 4n advance ws noted for 3nsketchowen, whilo retos far 
Prince Edward Island, Manitoba r.nd British Columbia woro unchonod. provincial 
averages ranged between $3.82 for New Brunswick and 6.06 for Quebec. 

n average cf operating room charges fell frcn 8.l4 to 5.10, owing to decreases 
made by institutcns in ueboc, Ontori', Saskatohowan, and ;lborta. Rctos fnr the 
provinces varied from 6.34 for ..lbrta to 9.59 for Quoboc. 

The average cost of maintenance per patient per day as indicated by the returns 
received, declined frcm 43.ZB in 1933 to •'3.22 In 1934. In 1913 the figure was 
Owing to differing occcuntin methods thoso fiuros onnnot be onsIderod strictly 
comparable as between instituticnS or oven provinces, but it is ballad that they 

niorsure ccst trends accurately. 
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u3iness Ceiditions in Cenads 

The m.rkod betterment !n Cnnedir.IL economic ccnrliticns during the present year is 
in'licated by the trend of major fctcrs. The averages "f imprrtnt indexes durthg the 
first eight months of 1935 compared with the comparable figures for the same period of 
the preco(llinf7 year, are an excellent macsure of the prross mode since the low point 
of the depras:icn wa reached in the early anths of 1933 

The inc: of the h:.rsice1 vl' 	f business ovarr:.god 100.5 in the first eight 
months of 	a gain cf 32.,8 p.c. co 75?, the strn"ing in the same period of 
193.3. The business index is besod on 45 factois relating t the trcnd in minoral 
prcducticn manufncturir. 	cistrcticn, electric power end distribution. The factors 
ao indl7VNally adjusod fcr seas na1 tendencies and expreJso. os a percentage of the 
moth1y average fc' the base year of 126. Th rrkod1y higher le'iol of this index 
durin the present year iicatos the extent rf the acceleration in bsiness and pro-
ductive operations. 

The incx o: znanuThcturing production bocod on 29 factors averaged 28.6 p.c. hior 
in the first eight mcnths of this year than in the same period of 1933. Indicating the 

in the mepackng industry, crttle s1eughterins showed e gin of 25.6 p.c., 
whdlo hog c1eoghte:ins wore slightly 1ass 	Tcbcc reloses wore in much greater 
vclumo, the reas of cigarettes at 3,99000000 oandod nrkod1y -luring 1935, the 
gain over the same period of 1933 boin 21.2 pc 	The proper'.tin of the textile 
industry for increased operations by the purchase of row motarial wore on a larger 
scale. Te imports cJ' raw cotton at 67,992,000 pounds shwod aa.in of 15.5 p.c. 
ft this ccmparison. 

The constructive tendencies In evidence during the socon. -nd third quarters of 
133 have ccntinud in operation, but the pace of recovery urin :  the lest twenty months 
was not so rapid. The index of the physicr.l volume of business vereged 100,5 in the 
first eight months of 1935 against 93.6 in the some poricl of lost year, a gain of 7.4 

. The minio, construction cn power industries thowod oxpansicn :roater than the 
fe 	r'fncturin and oxtorl trade also recorded substantial gains. 

The finmcn1 aokg'.:d brhtonod considerably over the o'sition of one year ago. 
Whclosalo pricou wore deaiodJ.y stable, ho in.ex showin a oi of only 0.3 p.c. over 
the first Oit mnontha ef 19. On thotco cf 1926, the Inox cf wholesale prices 
evorage 71. In the fio't eight months cf 1935 oainst 71.7 in the same months of 1934. 
Ccrr!ncn stoclo prIces, reLlecting impycvod r3poctS  Icr ocrproto revenues, averaged 
4.9 p.c. hi'her than in the first eight m"nths r  13•. L.s Dominion Government bonds 
c0v0nced porsistently during 1934. the level in the first oiht months of the present 
year measured by invcr'ccd bond yii1d, wr•s 163 p.c. - ihor than in the same period 
of lest yce.r. 

copies of "Businesa Conditions in Canada" may be obtinod on application to the 
Dominion Bureau of 3tatlstics. 

Car .  Loadin 	on Cenadiavi. RaIlwgM  

Car loadings for the week ended September 28 amounted to 55,766 cars, as against 
50,547 for the corresponding week in 1934 and 56,018 in the prevIus week. Grain 
loading In the ucatorn dIvision more than doubled lest year's, omountin to 10929 cars 
ns against 4,773. MiScellaneous increased from 3,201 cars to 3,736, merchandise from 
3 91 754 to 4,096, and e:e from 860 cars to 999, but coal was lIk'tor by 1,748 cars and 
other fcrest products by 298. The total of 24771 cars was 5,055 above the total of 
19,716 for last year 

The eastera divicion total cf 30,995 cars was 'nly 164 over the total ef 30,631 
for last jear, decreases cf 1,261 cars of coal, 155 of livo stock and 108 of pulpwood 
almost offcctting Increases of 668 cars of miscalL-inc-us, 293 cf rraln, 246 of coke 
and smaller n:ns n other ccwmodItIor. 

Imported Corn In Cen_a_ 

Stoc':s cf Imported crn In Conada on September 27 inc1u.ed the following, with 
inst year's figures In backetst United Stros 3,277 (6,026,389) bushels, ;rgentino 
767,022. (43,05), Scuti frican 1 .630 ; 606 (.16,000) 



Commodity P.'ices in 5eptember 

Activity in commodity ,narkets thring September was greater than for some months 
paste 7heat prices mounted sharpiy in the first three weeks, gaining almost 15 cents 
per bushel, but siibsequent.y last over 6 cents of this gain. Although this was und.oubt-
edly the most important movement among basic cor -miodit -11 	i t was loss spectacular than 
the further precipitate rise in raw silk prices which vias duo mainly to a shortage in 
sp 	stocks and to reports of serious storm &mago done to the coming crop. Other com- 
modities to register appreciable athances included copper, zinc, and eggs. Little or no 
change was recorded for silver, tin, cocton, rubber, coffoe sugar and stocrs Hogs 
ixffered fair sized declines. The index nunbor of wholesale prices advanced, from 71.14 

for the wook of Augus t  30, to 72e9 for the thirli week of sopteubor, and thon reacted to 
727. The third week indox of 729 equalled the highest level reached since recovery 
commoned. in 1933- 

Cst of Living 

Moderate recessions for foods were responsiblo for a slight decline in the cost of 
living index from 7914 in Augu.st to 793 in Soptoubor The corresponding f.guro for 
eptomber, 19314,  was 7S.8. 	i index for foods fell from 713 to 70o9 doclines for beef, 

OniOflQ, and potatoes influencing the index more than increases f r pork products, lard, 
eggs, and butter. Slight seasonal advances wore Locorded for coal and coke, but those 
;7oro offset by doclinos in wood prices, leaving the fuel index unchanged. at 514. 

Security 	in Soptubor 

Renewed evidences of strength in COY.! on stock prices appeared. In the second and 
third woek' of3ptombo':, but markot turnod downward in the fourth week following the 
gravo turn of events connected with the ItaLLo'Ethicrpian situation0 A general index 
number of common stock p:cos mounted from 973 for the week of Septombor 5 to 98.5 for 
the week of 5opter.bor 19, and than dropped to 95.8. All groups with the exception of 
milling isuos movod. downvrtrth 

Bond prices doclinod sharply in the f'.t:; inrif of September and subsequently rnainod 
corarativoly inactive at lower lovols. An index of Dominion of Canada long-term bond 
yiold.s reflected this movoment, advancing 'rom 71.6 in August to 79.8 for Soptombor. 
This was the highest indox since July, 19314. 

Foroii E21k2no in Soptembor 

chango movements were unsettled during 3eptombor. sterling fell sharply in the 
opening welc, reflecting the influonco of seasonal demand. for Now York funds to settle 
autumn commithents. Gold flowed in considerable quantitics from London and tho Con-
tinent to the United States throihout September, the total raount exceeding $200,000000. 
Weamess in the Dutch guild.or procodod the re-assombling of Parliament in the Nether-
lards, but this was chocked by an increase in the bank discount rate from 5 p.c0 to 
6 p..c, along with official aseurancos that the present position of the gaildor would 
be protected. 5uddon wo&1oss also developed in the Canadian dollar in the third week 
of soptombor to be followed by gradr.1 rocovcry, This presumably was influenced by 
the transference of securities out of Canada, fAnco morchan1iso trade balances have 
boon steadily "favourable" 1'or many nonthe past. 

Railways in Canada 

Canadian railways eLrnod. $26 .a7l9 a July as rtainst $25,206,058 in July, 1934, 
an increase of $981,11i3, or 3 , 9 or cunt0 Cratir. cpcnscs ir'creasod by $638,431, or 
from $22,065,700 to $227514,131,  an not operatLiig revenues increased by 292,709, or 
from 31140,35 to $2, 1433,067. ?onuo froi#tht traffic was heavier than last year by 

6 per cent and passo:igor traffic increased by 52 per cent1 The total pay roll 
amounting to 114,62,25 was $1,355,197 :lon.vior than last year an the nuribor of  
employees increased. from 123,1409 to 126,722 

Gro3s rovonues for the seven months, January to July, rore 165, 625,376 in 1935 and 
$l65,399,25 in 19314, but increases in operating expenses rod.uceI the operating income 
from $114,536,12 14 in 19314 to 10,5314,1432,  a riecroaso of $14,001,692 



Silver production in July  

The Canadian production of silver amounted to 1,162,907  ounces in July,rts against 
1,299,227 in July last year. Q,uotations on the London market iuriig the month averaged. 
69.36539 cents per ounce. At this price the Cana ian production was worth $795,026. 
During the first seven months of the year the output totalled 8,35,753  ounces, 
compared with 9,091,657 in the same porio ~ last year. 

World. Production of 5tivor 

The world production of new silver in July totalled 17,24,000 OUnCeS as compared 
with 15,157,000 in Juno. 	iipmonts of rufinod bullion from former holdings also 
auzontod the world aupply; in July, Grcatl Britain recoivod. 523,926 ounces of this 
bullion from British India and 990,459 fro:. Ruscia. 

Production of Load. in July 

Lead production in Canada during July anountod to 29,104,210 pounds as compared with 
31,29,691 in July last year. The average price for load on the London market was 
3,20)46)4 cents per pound., giving the monthts output a value of $932,685. Output during 
the seven months ended July declined. 0.5 per cent from the same period last year to 
19,669,207 pounds. 

World production of Load 

World production of refinod lead advanced to 12,470 tons in July from the Jno 
total of 120,530.  Increases in output were recorded by all principal producing countries 
except Spain. United States production rose 3.9 per cent; Mexico 39 and in Australia 
3.1. Stocks of refined load, in the hands of Unite'1. St"tos producers woro recorded at 
230,915 tons as against 231,077 on June 30. Stocks in London Metal Official warehouses 
amoimtod. to 3,)4)42 tonB of duty free load, and. 14,131 imported in bond. 

Zinc Production iny 

The production of zinc in Canada durIng July doclined to 27,56,983 pounds from the 
Juno total of 2,163,152. In July, last year, 22,177,066 pounds 'uro produced. Quo-
tations for zinc on the London market avoragod 3.11904 conts in July, at which price the 
month 1 s output was worth 	 During the seven months cf tho year output totalled 
1 79, 126 ,79 ounces, or 1293 per cent above the same period laet year. 

World production of Zinc 

The world output of zinc in July oc1inod to 11,35 trins from the Juno total of 
11,664 tons. The falling-off In production per dnr ws :oore noticeable; the July daily 
average was 3,19 tons while the June average .:rts 3,955 tons. Zinc stocks in the United 
States rose 2,814 tons during the month to 115,723  tons. Stocks in the London Metal 
Exchange official -.7arohousee at the and. of July included 2,844 tons of duty free zinc 
and 8 ,569  imported in bond. 

Production of Gypsum 

Production of gypsum in Ju.ly totallod 91,434 tons, co:tparod.rith 75,525 in June and 
65,567 in July last year. During the seven months of the year production totalled 
263,081  tons, an increase of 17.4  per cent over the comparative period of last year. 

Investorst Index Numbors of Security Prices 

The general index of 112 common stocks continued do iwar'. for the third. consecutive 
week, and rogistorod 94.7 for October 3 as compared with 95-8 for Soptomber 26 and 
6.9 for October 14,  1934. 



Copper Production injuly 

Productioi: of ccpper in Canada din July amounted to 30,965129 lb. compared with 
35,6135l in June. and 29,45G537 
2)45,975 	

in JL'. 	.93 	i.c seven month output aggregated 
62l lh ao coareci wi 	26.i.24T2 	the correepondng period of last yoar.  

Eloctrolyt.c copper rricos o 	Lorvon LriJ ave:cgea 75976C centu per lb., at 
which prLo th'; 	output was wocti2 2,352E31. 

Won. d Co 9L.2'o  duein 

The world p:odu.ction of refinod copper :.n Jy amouiited to 124,530 tons as compoed 
with 120730 in runo prcducGion 	Uriituc. Ltes totnllod 3,50i dming the month as 
compared with 37,9U0  :n Jun, 3toc" of rcfincd coppr in ;he TJimtod States at the 
end of July nrnouitod to T5,3 00 tor 	:n ii Lone.on Metal Exchange official viare' 
houses 2,09S tone of rcfinod and L,691" (' :o'i 

Nickel_7 duc tt on 

Ticcl procic..cluion in Canada Oin Ja.1' t:tallect 1019.261 pounds, as against 
i1,66,07 in June xa' 	n 'uly 	oiipu ex.-ing the first seven 
months of 935 	ouid to 7321,i)42 poun 	Cored i.th 73,923,)4)49 in the se 
months of 1934. 

World shipments of i&tt 

Dc.rLrtg tho first nino neeke of tio prom crop joar world Och#MontS of wheat 
&ioimtod to 72 mi1lon 	ie1 as comcred w. ii 95 rxllton for the corresponding weeks 
last 	A trrlim: cns oro ighty lowsr. Iorth .Peniean shipments wore 
24 ml1.on ar, comparo. ith 36 mi1lon and 	21 ml1lici as coarod with 35. 

production x'f Loatiio:: oor 

Tie leather foot;car iidury cortiue3 in Aigust the improvement over 1934 '.tich 
had marked each of the prcceding monho of the proson year. Ilic total nurnber of pairs 
manufactured durii' 	vaq 215555 anti inci'oau or .Th.!y of 25 per cent, and 
over Aiist. i9 1k an incroaso of 141  per cent !n o opoctally large increase is noted 
in the produticn of footrear with fc.t r:ppei's a'ountng to 52,C59 comporod with 
29,92)4 in .August, l934 	o cuu].at:v proctcct±on of fo'Lwoar for ao :ight months 
ended Augut was 1.137 pairs, or :. p6:: ceri' more than in the corresponding r.ionths 
of 1934,  

Non-Forr oii.s 

The very prono.nod and almost giora oxp nsion ra1i ed throughout the Cmwlian 
non-'forrous oltir ;r.d refinn in :n 194 w;s r 'ectod in the estimated cost 
of ores. concentrates OCo troated n eioric rd refino.des, which totalled 
7,325255' as ccmpaLc rii b3 212 5G 	valu) of p..i.ma'J products in 

metallurgical plancs in 1934 nnot.ntod ';o $1'9?239 as against 100,561,29T and the 
total value adLod through the tream 	of crucic or sticcrude mine rrttera1 in 
Canadian works totaJ.li 71,610687. roj so:iting an craso o: alriot 25 per cent 
over the corrocpondin value of $7173 	19. 

and  

The egst vheat e:port :oLnt 	to 1272672 	io1s valued at 14,669,993, 
compared with l7 3 9 at $15 3227 in J:ig:t 1933 ¶ho average export price was 
95 conts per buh1 du?iag th rnonth cnrA. wih b7 ii: tho sr.o month last year. 

V11oat'J.our oorts totalled 95Y•O 	'a10 at l.)49257 compared. with 369,320 
at $l,)4521)4 a year, ao Th a:ag prico w 	per baL'T'i ac ccmpared with $393. 
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Fe1d.spr Prcd.ucticn in 1934 

Production of fe1dspir in Cncc tiurin 193'. tct110 18,302 tons valued. at 
3147,281 as compared with 10,658 tons wrth 10,117 in 1933 and. 7,047 tons at "81,982 
in 1933. The 1934 prduaticn reccrds a nin of 71.7 per cent in quantity and 40.1 per 
cant in value over thot cf the precoiing ycor end. represents the third successive annual 
increase in feldspar prcd.ucticn since 1932. C"noUcn prrduotirn ono entiroly from the 
provincos of Quebec and. Ontario d.urinr; 1933 and. 1934. 

Primary Movement of Wheat 

Wheat marketings in the Prairie Provinces fr the week on , An--r, Soptbor 27 amounted 
to 18,048,483 bushels, compared with 18,803,272 in the previus woek, end. 5,308,972 in 
the same week lest ye'r. Receipts icr the week, with lost year's figures in brockots 
Manitoba 1,459 9438 (309,167) bushels, Saskatchowon 11,609,663 (3,599,261) , klberta 
4,979,162 (1,400,524). Crop year to d.eto :  Manitoba 7,961,066 (21,423,303) , Saskatchewan 
46,734,333 (40,476,944) , alberta 22,229,669 (23,644,071) , Tctol 76,946,110 (65 9 746,316) 
bushels. 

Index Numbers of 23 Minin 3tcoks 

For the thirft consecutive weak, the 'onorc1 in 1 ox f minin; stocks movea lower, 
registering 116.0 for the week ci 0ctbor 3 's comporod. with 117.6 fr the preceding 
week and 135,6 for the same week ci 1934. 

Foldsper Shipments 

Shipments of feldspar by C'nod.in pr'd.uccrs amountod to 2,371 tns during ,July 
compared with 1,426 in July, 1934. L 'ocrooso cf 3.3 per cent was shown in the 
cumulative total for the first seven mnths of 1935 cmperod with 1934; the quantities 
were 7,650 tons and. 8,341, respectively. 

(ommerc1a1 Solt Prcd.uction 

Commercial salt production d.urin July emountod to' 23,726 tr'ns s ng'inst 16,724 
in July lest year. Production during the first seven months of the year totalled 
120,098 tons, an advonco ci s1i;ht1y rn"ro than 11 per cent over the corresponding period 
lest ycer. Zxports during July increased substrntio'lly 'ver thoso of July That year, 
being 1,092 tons as compared with 497. 

production of Cement 

production of cement amounted. to 453,155 borrols in July as cc'mpared. with 566,133 
in the some month lest year. Shipments dunn; tho sovon months to' July totalled. 
1,770,899 barrels, an 6 per cent decline from the corresponding total of last year. 

cy products in JUlY 

producers of clay products in Cnrdo reported solos to the v'1uo ci "316,601 during 
July, compared. with 3300,575 in the some month last ycir. Solos during the seven months 
of the year were worth 1,360,762, r "oclino of U.b per cent from the same period of 
last year. 

Limo production 

The Canadian production of limo in July rose to 33,126 tons from the July, 1934, 
figure of 31,237 tons. The seven month fi - ure was als -  hihor, being reported. at 

225,447, an increase of 5.2 par cant. 



Wockl.y Index Na bers of \iholocalo pr.ces 

The iThOX n'imbor of wholesale pricea on the baso 1926100 rose from  72e7 for the 
week ending Srtomhr 27 to 75..0 for the .veek ending Otobey 4. This wac attributable 
lrei,r to ad7ancos in grains, vc aLa non-fe7runs !otaJ.s, For recessions of any 
importance oecurred while new hi1-.c for the year were reached by cooper, raw sugar and 
the grain group. Calian wholesale price indcxor have not reachod current levels 
dccc 2701 1931. 

Crnadi.an Farri Prot.cto ad.iancod fi'ori 	to 6509. SOoDgil in gyains and 
vegeable3 was sificient to rae the indea-  i'o' 3iei ProO.c 	fro 599 to 603 
wh1e ga15 in li ostoc1 and h.cer-  ir-d 	. 	±o. Animal P:od'icte from 
7!47 to 75 

TWO 3tocbu in Y;o.Le 

Candi= w.ie&t in store on October  4 nnntd to 25767.47 luele cpared with 
234,29,953 a week ag and 20,27065 c,n ta 	Wn last ,roam Cand.an wheat in 
t:ie GhltaU Statec toild 1 9 5E0615 Luhl 	agaLasi 2000, 	on September 27, 
aid 11 2 973.19 bahels on the corropndi:g de in l9)-! 	"LTt in tranviv on the l&.es 
is rapo:L'ted  to  575765 husholo c-are.  with  5.2502 a we'k eacl±er. United States 
hoat in 3art.da was choun as two bic].o_ with i'o chn.ge from ?ast year 	iguro 

0veear t 0 Icarances of Thea- 

port ciearancEs of rheat for the PoK ending Getoher 4 amounted. to 3,094,849 
bushels conrared with 3,256,379 i:i the rrev,oue week and ,i99ll 1I. for the corresonding 
wock of last year, (leacnceo for ;hc week were with las' year . figures In braccets r 	4- 	•' 	

j•• 	 t• 	('  - 	 - 	 - }i3nroL.. 	37o.bo') 	- 	
3orl 30.,00 1L 1- 9l)., 'ancouverNew 7ot- 

minster 349,150 (030630), Ohvrciill 30.000 (362400). Jnited Stases ports 236,000 
(59 4 C,O0), Qualec 39,06 (215,500 C:op year to ate Montre.J. 9,96400 (9432J51) 
bushol, anc')uverTev Westminster 3,523793 t6,E53SG2), Unted tate po"ts 2.49.00O 
ç7 c)77 C00), Churc'i11 2 140( C00 (Li. O?7 	SD - o.!. ' 6)°,)-k7 l ? 651 C93) Quebec 

37I (l,o7;6c), 	oGal 	(296443 

cr Produotion of Canada 

The raw fur iroduct.on of Caniea in the eaon 1933 	1a'i a otal market value of 
i2,349,32, an inc:caee over the Drece'ing scaon of 2 044 ,174, and over the season 

1931-•2 of $2,1597. The total prodtact.cn c:oipr:i.seo the pelts ef fu'bearing animals 
aken by trappers and polts oold from for fxcs, the value of the latter constttutirg 

e.pproxmately 3C per cenc of the wUle In each of the three seasn. 

Plrst among the varous hInth of form is silv€r fOy, with a total maiket value in 
the scaon 193334 of $34111,390, tha fun-farmi2j in&ictry being the main source of 
supply for thcal  pelts 	The naF,1r.,2'; is seconi iii ircortanc with a toaJ. value of 
l.S632, and mink is tb.rd with 1 1 , 922 ,77C 1hio On ceaes four ih ;  while patch 

cr cr's lOx is fiftji and rca On idxtho Cori:.n 	;ar.ous kndj of fox (silver, 
patch or crocj, v7hI e, rtc and o-;; the tot.nl valie t.r -.hc zeap.on :s ohon-  as  
*6,0457. on 50 per cent of t4o total for all furc. Daa7e;, which dominated the 
fur trade in the etrly y&re, now tandy eventh oi ie .it, having in the season 
under review it ota valno o $476391. :,:nc:caeu L. value over the preceding season 
are c.ion for all of the prncital kinde of fur, oxwepOing beaver. 

The total number of wits of all kinde in .ho ceaon was 6076497 eompared with 
4,503 5 59 in the preca?KS ceasi prd 	in the  iason 031..3 	The large 
increace in total i, (baa ntidnly to. te increace of 0701 a nillion Ln the nwbor of 
squi.rrel 91ira, the average prioc of which 0 a7oum -1 12 centc. Xreasss in the 
nwber of silvop fox, rxink wi.te fox, patc1.i or 	oe fox red fox and ermine wore 
reccrded, while mu&at and beaver aeclincd 

1;.cicoo in 03-34 iow li'10 chango from the preedIng sca-on 	Silver 
fcx,fier, ermine and unsirat uere hIcr, hu nin1, cross or patch fo: red fcx 
white fo and marten were lo1e.r0 Tho hi-t a.ere ?rnce per pelt in recored by 
i -,her 	$539 •- and s:J.vr fo:c is second vrltii353. 
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Production end Saics of Radio Roociving 
Sets in the Second Quarter of 1935 

Production of radio receiving scts in Canada during the second quarter of 1935 
numboro 24711 units compared with 25,453 in the corrosponding months of 1934 and 
23,573 in the first quarter of this ycar. Output for the current quarter included 
14,143 standard broadcast sot, 8,166 rnzlti or scioctive wave and 2,402 all wave. 

Solos by the producers during pril, May and Junc numbered 23,811 sets valued at 
list prices at 01,843,392 as cornparod with saics of 17,599 and 14,084 during the second 
quarters of 1934 and 1933 rcoctively. Compared with figures for the second quarter of 
last yoar, data indi.catod an iinprovomont in the demand for radio receivers in all areas 
except in the Maritimcs where sales dropped to 1,035 from 1,096 and in British Columbia 
whore they declined to 1 ; 308 from 1,637 Factory sales in Ontario advanced to 13,432 from 
9,392, in Saskatchewan and 241borta to 2,831 from 1,285, in Quebec to 3,979 from 3,254, and 
in Manitoba to 1,226 from 935. 

Inventories of radio rcccivers in the hands of the manufacturers on June 30 wcro 
reported as amounting to l'i,536 of the standard broadcest bond typo, 15,800 n1tj or 
sloctivc wave and 7,432 all wave, to make a total inventory of 37,768 roccivors. On 
Iaroh 31 inventories aniountod to 37,398 sets. 

Production of Stoves in 1934 

Production of stovos and cooking plates in Canada advanced 41 per cent during 1934, 
The value of output was 06,521,913 in 1934 compared with 04,634,939 in 1933 and 04,685,388 
in 1932. 

Output in 1934 included 74,291 coal and wood cooking stoves, 20,596 gas cooking stevos 
and ranges, 18,575 electric cooking stoves and ranges, 52,056 coal and wood heating stoves, 
5,796 combinations for gas and coal 	055 combinations for coal and electric, 5,561 
electric rangettes, 61,064 cooking nlatcs and grills, and 3,987 gas cooking plates. 

Sixty different plants rcnortod a production of stoves or cooking plates in 1934; 
33 were in Ontario, 12 in Quobe 	in Nova Scotia, 3 in New Brunswick, 4 in British 

iihia, 2 in I&nitoba, and 2 in .,lborta. Production in Ontario amountcd to 04,777,518; 
in Qucboc, 01,011,026; in the Wtritiinos 0671,870, end in the 776, storn Provincos, 361,499, 

Food in Cold Stor age  

Stocks of croemory butter in cold storage on October 1 wore higher than on the same 
dato last year. The total was 54,820,017 lb. as compared with 53,264,375, although the 
1935 figure includes approximatoly 535,000 pounds of buttcr reported by creameries 
added to tho lic'c in the province of Quebec sinco Juno 1, and were not included in the 
1934 figure. Dairy butter was down to 362,333 The from 635,159 last year. 

Choose stocks worc lower, amounting to 29,430,936 lb. as compared with 34,166,037 on 
Octobor l, 1934. Pork in store amounted to 20,028,294 lb., compared with 19,153,856; lard 
3,068,260 lb, comparod with 1,794,128; beef 12,282 : 219 agcinst 13,591,835; veal 2,553,312 The 
against 2,419,671; mttton and lamb 1,529,661 lb0 compared with 2035,5229 

Stocks of poultry, in store amounted to 1 0 982,960 1h, compared with 2,885,751; cold 
storagO oggs 9,430,431 doz. compared with 14 2 207,451; fresh eggs 541,563 doz. compared 
with 840,484; frozen eggs 3,948,384 111 compared with 3,333,227. Fresh and frozen fish 
atocks hold in cold storage amounted to 21,311,671 1b0, against 21,291,965; smoked, dried, 
pickled or salted fish 4 9 716,809 compared with 6,697,190. 

Potatoo S 

Last year, the Mar.timo Provinces end stcrn Conada had such a large crop of potatoes 
that the sur2lus was embarrassing and caused a sharp doclinc in riccs. The reaction of 
Canadian farmers to this situation was prorrtnt and the acreage plentcd to potatoes in 1935 
was lowered in each of the nine provinces. The pototo ncrcagc for the whole of Canada in 
]935 was l08 per ccnt loss than that of 1934. Resulting from a cthination of this reduced 
acreage, With suuitcr drought, the 1935 production of potatoes was to be 38,345,000 cwt. 
compared with 48,095,000 in 1934. The reduction amounts to 20.3 per cent. 

.. . . . 
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The reductions in production was coincd to the Maritime and Eastern Provinces 
and British Columbia. Each of the Prairie Provinces shows an increased yield over the ex-

tremely poor harvost of 1934, the total incroasc for the three provincos amounting to 
2,806,000 owt. or 50 per cent. 

Despite the smaller harvest, there crc wnplo su1ics of i.otatoea for Canadian 
consumption. Export possibilities for table stock arc little better than in the previous 
year because the United States crcp is reduced only slightly from the large outturn of 1934. 
Most of the reductions in the United States crop, however, took place in the New England 
states whore population is concontrated. The Cuban rinrket for seod rotatoes should be 
maintained as in previous years. 

Turnips, Mangolds, etc. 

The total yiold of turnips, Inangolds, etc. in Canada in 1935 is estimated at 
34,700,000 cwt. from 184,900 acres or 188 cwt. per acre, as compared with 40,538,000 cwt. 
from 187,400 acres or 216 cwi. per cero in 1934 and with 35,813,600 cw. from 186 9 640 
acres or 192 cwt. per acre, the five-year avcrec 1929-33. 

The total yield of all cuttins of alfalfa is now ostimatod at 2,151,000 tons from 
763,900 acres or 2.82 tons per acre, as cmparcd with 1,328,100 tons from 678,900 acros or 
1.96 tons per acre in 1934 and with 1,655,760 tons from 699,657 o.crcs or 207 tons per 
acre, the five-year avorago 1929-33 

The yield of fodder corn is placed at 1,351,000 tons from 480,050 acres or 9.06 tons 
per acre, as compared with 3,815,000 tons from 497,100 acres or 707 tons per acre in 
1934 and 3,132,400 tons from 385,778 acres or 8.12 tons per acro, the five-year avorago. 

Sugar boots are estimatod to have ylciciod 506,000 tons from 52,600 acres or 9.62 tons 
per acre, as compared with 430,700 tons from 52,000 acres or 8.28 tons per acre, the re-
visod estimate for 1934 and with 150,800 tons from 47,772 acres or 9.44 tons per acre, the 
five-year average. 

Re p orts Issue ci During the Week 

1. Canadian Grain Statistics. 
2, Car Loadings on Canadian Railways, 

Business Conditions in Canada, First Eight Months of 1935. 
Copper and Nickel Production, July, 
Livo Stock and Animal Products Statistics, 1934. 
Buttor, Choose and Eggs in Colc Storage. 
Milling Statistics. 

8, Railway Statistics, July. 
to Foldspar and Quartz Mining Industry, 1934. 

Gypsum Production in July. 
Coffins and Caskets, 1934. 
Silver, Lead and Zinc Production, July. 
Index Numbers of Security Iricos 
Index Numbers of 23 Mining Stocks. 
The Non-Ferrous Smelting and Refining Industry, 1934. 
Production of Leather Footwear, .ugust. 
Hospital Ratos and Maintenance Costs, 1913-1934. 
Foldspar and Salt rrcducticn, Ju1. 
Cement, Clay Products and Lime Pruduction, July. 
Canada's Loading Mineral iroducts, July. 
Fur rroduetion of Canada, Scascr 193-34, 
Weekly mdcx Nuubcrs of VThcJ..sa10 Irics. 
Food in Cold Storage. 
Production and Sale of Radio Rocoiving Sets, Second Quartar, 1935. 
Stoves, 1934. 

2E. Prcliminarv Estimate of Ylcid of Root and Fodder Crops, Canada. 

oOc 
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